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Miss Barbera gpstein, gditor 
The Nee Tort Ravine 
2t O lest.4? ;ztreet 
Vow York, N.Y. 

Deer Piss EnnTeln, 

If you hnVe newer own a book it this form Wore, I holl,! it stil not prejudice 
You mninst mina. :fter 15 ..:.nnthe 	rl:l 7 htia 140 .11.tt111111...;.Nitli I still ho 
far. normal TrIblication and prny thnt c modernte nuoPosn 	this ur■ortlodox 
presentation M.Q.J. ettraCt it.: 

Possibly the profsoo coney' gold some BM-Motel intorant ror 7o1.1. Darinc this ,. 
long period in vtich drove comething over /5,000 miles between nu home and airs 
York, 	r;-ve much though to vhct thu 'history c. thLi 	 the 
freedom of the preer'ise. now enjoy, A ynor eco, Then n   =ane indiastod 
sr 1pterent in g0,0fle:oandernstion tre own cart 	an egnt,1 

 
 roughed out 

Tugn2:ine piano c thin Anbi-ot, 7.d131: 	loiL6 nOthing vdtL it except to allow 
a 4ritieh oorrespbudent'Whoso popor' had expresacd•!in latorest in sazioliontiopi 
to nand it along. 

This work ieje den! in mii.pebruary 1255. By them T hal about 6 third of a taint= 
yards of typed note n, 22 Afeels.of.tape ecW4 with elx hours on it end I °ballot begin 
to ortlmnto haw much-fern n`her ouartos thlt 7 did not nue. 	oun sea, this 
book la restricted entirely to the oflcinl Irrometion (Nthe 	 Mk wife 
wee my only assintont. Besides help with thee research, etc., she ht3t typed 1,44oe 
to three onnrtars of A million words on thin ru!..j-ict Ilona. 

Vie have no Monition for nerv:rtleing or promotion. If you can pr000rly offer 
any help or scom-estionst fore cc,.etatn17 1111 !;01",vzita Rte 1.hop4L you find, tae 
bo ,k earrents it. A Ahdhington bookstore in goinc-to try and intari-ist Neeork 
dintributor. Nven if it $011 the entire 3,000 piintln6, vin/ch is not pow:ible 
far thee" r7e oPite 	fast 	-.7.1547 CIVO n 1.1y, 	;17:111Int eren np,;zoach 	bou2-even 
point. Cm you sweet Whore I may plsee ode an a per inguiry bAmis or on thing 
also that'oen helo with distribution? 

The book ban not hed.the benefit of n profem.rionel editor's tf:uoh. Thorn sin 
things I intended delve had I the time. 

Should you or whoever else rends it hf!ya any quastioos, I willi es promptly th 
I ono, answer them. 

noorely yours, 

flarold .::eloberg 


